
Neit mid-session exumws to he held hefore (hristmas
By MARILYN ASTLE

Mid-session exams will corne be-
foare Christmas next year.

"For the first time students will be
able to enjoy their Christmas vaca-
tion with a clear conscience not hav-
ing to corne back and face exams,"
said Registrar A. D. Cairns.

Registration for the winter session
is Sept. 9-12 with classes starting on
Friday the l3th.

This will allow thirteen weeks of

instruction before exams scheduled
for Dec. 16-21.

Christmas vacation is klightly
longer extending from Dec. 22 to
Jan. 7.

The second term break is a long
weekend March 7-9.

Lectures end April il and exams
commence six days later.

Final exams have been compress-
ed into eight days from the up to
fourteen in the past, said Mr. Cainns.
For this neason exams will be sched-

uled on a sectional basis like the
present January exams.

This means each section of a course
will have a sepanate exam with the
possible exception of sections which
meet at the same time.

Changes in registration and final
exam dates will affect ail faculties
except medicine, dentistry and Iaw.

Mr. Cairns said the main neason
for the changes was general dissatis-
faction with the present system, pan-
ticularly with students' inability to

enjoy the Chnistmnas vacation under
the tensions of forthcoming exams.

The Genenal Faculty Council set
up a committee to investigate pos-
sible changes in the academic sched-
ule last fail. Students' council was
consulted before the final plan was
brought to the GFC Dec. 18.

Mr. Cairns said thene should be
little effect on students' summner
earning period as the time added ini
the fall and that removed in the
spring are approximnately equal.
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THE FRIGID, FROZEN NORTH-This cold, cold igloo is our own dear students' union
building as seen through -20 degree winter weather. The halls are empty, probably be-
cause everyone stayed home where it was worm. lsn't cold weather a good excuse for stay-

ing home and missing classes?

'Act'livlests Must involve the students'
Jeun Rands uddresses meeting of compas Young Sociulists

By LEONA GOM
Student power movements today tend to

corne to socialist conclusions.
Jean Rands, organizer of the Vancouver

Young Socialists and once their candidate
for mayor of Vancouver, said, "I don't think
it's inevitable, but it is likely in this period
because that's the only alternative the stu-
dents have."

Miss Rands spoke at a meeting of the
Young Socialists Friday on Student Power
and Social Change.

"There is a tendency in North America to-
ward the erosion of the democnatic rights we
already have," she said. "The student power
mnovement is taking up questions affecting
everyone in saciety, not only on the campus.

"Free speech and academic rights are the
1flost important issues.

"But the enemies of the students are very
powerful," she said.

"The anti-wan movement becomes the
natunal ally of student power. The people
students are fighting are essentially the same

ones as the anti-war people are fighting.
"The most important thing is to defend

the people of Vietnam who are dying for
socialism."

Miss Rands stressed the importance of the
university not being isolated from society.

"So long as the student power movement
limits itself to the unîversity, it becomes veny
easy for the administration to buy students
off," she said.

"That's what we have to try to avoid."
There is also a pnoblem in lack of "an

organizational form extending across Cana-
da," she said.

"The movement is s0 amonphous and dis-
connected on diffenent univensities.

"Students must become much more on-
ganized and more clear as to what student
power is.

"It is also important for student activists
ta take issues ta the students themselves, and
actually involve a whole mass of students.
It is not enough for leaders simply ta take
power," she said.
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Dotsenko Ieaving
at end of March
Soviet physicist seeks new post
upon terminution Of reseurch grant

By DENNIS FITZGERALD
Dr. Boris Dotsenko, Soviet nuclear physicist who defected

last October will be looking for another position by the end
of March.

At this time his research grant terminates and he hasn't
been offered a position at the university.

The former head of the research laboratory at the Uni-
versity of Kiev arrived at the U of A in November of 1966 on
an exchange program between
the U of A and the University
of Kiev.

He explained his defection A I
last October by saying "I A C Iooks
found I could do much better
work here than I could do
there." at us n

Dr. Dotsenko, 41, is a theoretical
nuclear pbysicist. Student housing at U of A

His colleagues generally say he is will corne under the scrutiny
a capable scientist and a person- of a national investigating
able fellow.

When he defected he applied team during exam week.
here for permission to remain a The team, established by
year. as ple the Association of Universi-

He as ple to Soviet officiais ties and Colleges of Canada,
to divorce bis wife Kladvia, 38. is studying student housing

across Canada.
LITTE HOPE The aim of the study is ta

He bas a daugbter Irina, 10, but answer the question, "How
he bas expressed little hope of does tbe partîcular housing
getting ber over here. situation of a student affect

Dr. Dotsenko bas applied to other bis total learning experi-
Canadian universities but to date ence," said project director
be basn't received any offers. Dr. David Fisher in a letter

University president Dr. Walter to tbe university.
H. Johns in explaining the uni- He says the study "Does
versity's position said "Wben Dr. not expect to find one solu-
Dotsenko f irst arrived we were tion for student housing, for
expecting a grad student who no single problem exists, but
would teach in the Slavonie ian- asks what is expected of stu-
guages department. dent bousing and wbat must

"However we accepted him and be done 10 fulfili these ex-
gave him a grant to work in the pectations?"
nuclear research lab. "Tbe research group will

"We kept him on the grant after examine the total implica-
be defected, bowever, we don't tions of vanious physical as-
bave an unlimited budget." pects sucb as quality of fur-

With Dr. Dotsenko's defection nisbîngs, room size, locations
the excbange program was abrupt- of bathrooms, c o m m o n
ly terminated. rooms, food services and

ALSO CANCELLED recreational facilities," said
Dr. Fisher.

"Not only was the graduate ex- Tbe investigation will in-
change program cancelled but also clude tbe examination of re-
a tbree week visitation program for lationsbips between student
professors and tbe exchange of housing and other aspects of
valuable books and materials," said campus planning such as
Johns. parking and public transport.

Several people on campus are As oh xmndi h
disappointed over the termination financing of student housing,
of tbe program. bt h aia n prt

Pbysics department bead . .H. ib ot aptlad prt
Sample said, "It is too extreme ta ingecstud s. bigfnne
say Dr. osnoasbepr- by a grant from the Central
sured into leaving in bopes of re- otaendHuigCr
viving the program, as reported in portgaond osngCr
an Eastern paper. Therateeimite

Academic vice-president Dr. Tha lbe ste ing ofmite
Max Wyman said, "It is doubtful ta îIb iiigUo
that the program would be revived consista of eight members.
even if Dr. Dotaenko left." ______________
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